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EPA Staff Classifies ELF E W s
"Probable Human Carcinogens"
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Decision Overruled, May Be Reinstated
Analysts at the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) have
recommended that extremelylow frequency (ELF)electromagneticfields
(EMFs) be classifi~as"probahlehuman carcinogens." Their recommendation was based on a two-year review of the health effects literatureprimarily epidemiological studies.
By designatingELFEMFs as probable human carcinogens,* theEPA
staff put them in a general class with PCBs, DDT and formaldehyde (see
table, p.9).
TheEPA staff also recommended that radiofrequency and microwave
(RF/MW) radiation be designated as a "possible" carcinogen-in a class
with saccharin.
Dr. William Farland, director of EF'A's Offceof Health andEnvimnmental Assessment (OHEA), which prepared the report. ordered theELF
recommendation deleted in mid-March because of the absence of both a
mechanism of interaction and an observed dose-response relationship.
The RFIMW classification was also removed
The document,AnEvaluationofthePotenth1CarcinogenicityofElecfromagnetic Fields, will now be issued without risk classifications, although it nonethelessconcludes LhatELF studies of leukemia, lymphoma
and cancer of the nervous system among children and workers "show a
consistent pattern of response that suggests, but does not prove, a causal
link." (The complete text of the report's Summary and Conclusions a p
pears on pp.11-15.)
(continued on p.9)

EPA's Original Conclusion:
60 Hz EMF' are 'BI' Carcinogens
As late os March 12,1990, the paragraph below concluded the
executivesummaryof lheEPA report. Afew dayslater, if wasdelered.
"Concerning exposure to fields associated with 60 Hz electrical
power distribution, the conclusion reached in this document is that
suchexposureisa 'probable' carcinogen risk factor,conespondingto
a 'Bl' degree of evidence that it is a risk factor. Thii conclusion is
based on 'limited' evidence of carcinogenicity [m] humans which is
suppolted by laboratory research indicating that the carcinogenic response observed in humans has a biological basii, although the p r e
cise mechanisms [a]
only vaguely understood."

ELF NEWS
e Power
W o m n ' s h y hasencouraged its large readership towrite to

EPA AdministratorWilliam ReiUy to reinstate the agency's
research effortonEMFhazards.In fact, it went so far as to include a clip-and-mail coupon, addressed to ReiUy, in its May
22 article, "Should You Be Womed About Electricity?" By
the endof the month, EPA hadreceived over400 letters-not
justcoupons. AfterDanRatherputtheEPAcancerreport(see
p.1) at the top of the CBS Evening News on May 21 and the
Associated Press and the New York Times followed up with
their own stories, EPA's radiation office was deluged with
c a b - a f e w hundredaday, according tooneseniorEPAofficial. A couple of days later, the head of EPRI went to talk to
Reilly about EMFs (seep.10). Even without aU thepuhlicity,
ReiUy hadtobe personally awareofEMFs. Heand his family
live in Old Town Alexandria, VA, two blocks from neighbors who are pressuring Virginia Power to reduce ambient
magnetic fields from distribution lines-a controversy featuredon ABC'sNightline (seeMWN. J/F90 and MlA90). It's
possible that even President Bush has now heard about
EMFs: one of his sons and his family also live in Old Town.
The Department of Energy (DOE) will transfer its longterm epidemiological research on innumg radiation to the
Department of Health and Human S e ~ c e s f o l l o w i n gthe
recommendationsof an independentadvisorypanel.TheSecretarial Panel for the Evaluation of Epidemiologic Research
Activities (SPEERA) was set up by DOE Secretary James
W a t k i i n l u n e 1989to suggestwaysof improvingthecredibility of the DOE'S epidemiology program. In a March report, the panel called for the move in order to "restore public
trust" and "assure independence of investigators." It noted
tha~"Becausethedepartment'sroleistopromoteenergypre
duction, thereis aninherentpotentialco&ictbetweenimmedate production goals and health and safety goals." Indeed,
some critics have long maintained that health-related studies
donotbelong in theDOE'sdomain. "Itis ...intolerable thatthe
fox could have the exclusive right [or even the primary responsibility] for reporting on morbidity and mortality in the
chickencoop,"charged Dr. JackGeigerof Physicians for Social Responsibility in the March 23 issue of Science. Among
SPEERA's other recommendationsare that health and safety
workbeconsolidated withina newly-established DOE office
ofoccupationalhealthandthatapolicyof geateropennessbe
instituted. The panel called for an additional $15 million in
funding and for the DOE to address "many questions about
non-nuclear energy-related risks" (see MWN, JiF90). A
SPEERA spokeswoman told us thatEMFs are on the panel's
list. Copies of the SPEERA report are available from: DOE,
Public Inquiries Branch, PA-5, Washimpton, DC 20585,
(202) 586-5575.

Line Talk B
After six months, the school board and some parents want to
discontinue the yearlong magnetic field measurement program at Florida's Sandpiper Shores Elementary S c h o o L
albeit for different reasons. FoUowing a court order, teachers
at the BocaRaton school have been sporting EMDEX meters
since November to monitor exposures from high-voltage
linesnear the school (seeMWN, NiD89). "We really feel that
the program shouldbe terminated," Abbey Hairston, counsel
forthe Palm Beach County School Board, told us, citing the
consistently low readings-averaging under 2 mG-since
the program began. "It's costing us a great den1 of money."
she said. For their part, three parents, who last year sued to
close down the school (see MWN. JIA89). want the court to
suspend the program until the "kinks" are worked our In
April, their lawyer, Lany Marraffino, took their concerns t6
the court. Marraffinosuspects that Florida Power & Light is
"redirectingpower," which would explain why theUreadings
havebeen very low at Sandpiper, lower than those taken two
years ago." After all, he explained. since thaf time, the demandfor electricity in the area has increused. Marraffinotold
us that the parents are willing to compromise: "We would be
happy to have the board let concerned parents send theii children to the next nearest school"-where there are no nnvby
power lines.
UU

%%

Dr. Granger Morgan of Camegie Mellon University is taking heat from all sides over his critical review of Paul Brodenr's book, CurrentsofDeath, which appeared in the April
1990issueofScienrificAmerican.On oneside. Drs. Eleanor
Adair and Robert Adair, in their own stinging critique, accuse Morgan of repeating some of the same scientific errors
asBrodeur.Inanas-yet-unpublishedlettertoScien~ificAmerican, the Adairs-mimicking Morgan's attack on Brodeurcharge that, "Morgan himself 'oversimplifies and misrep-

Paul Brodeur To Revisit
EMF Issue in "The New Yorker"
Paul Brodeur will publish an update to hisaAnnalsof
Radiation" in the July 9 issue of The New Yorker magazine-onnewsstaridsJuly 2. In this fourth feature-length
insrallmenton the hazards of EMFs. Brodeur wiU report
on clusters of cancer, birth defects and other ailments
among people living close to high-current power lines
and electrical substations.
Brodeur published a threepnrt series on the health
risks associated with power lines, radar and video display terminals (VDTs) in June 1989(see MWN, W89).
Last November, an expandedversionof theNew Yorker
articles appeared in book form as Currents of Death.
MICROWAVENEWSMayIJune 1990

resents... thescienW...evidence.' His description isas faulty
as Brodeur's, and for the same reasons. And his misrepresentations are even more harmful to society." The Adairs
claim that many "senior scientists" believe that EMF effects
are "not credible and that such effects verge on the impossible" and thatthe "electrophobii fedby Brodeur and Morgan
has no better logical foundation than ESP or astrology."
Adding to the f m , on June 5, New York City's VilZage Voice
columnist James Ledbetter accuses both Morgan and Scient$cAmericanof omitting one key fact from thereview: Morgan, whopatsEPRIon the headfordoinga"remarkably good
job" in supporting unbiased highquality EMF research,
received a $300,000 conhact fmm EPRI in 1988.

...

BC Hydro would do it again. Vice President Chris Boatman
told Canadian television that, if the utility had a second
chance, it would still offer to buy the homes of people living
along its high-voltage power l i i on Vancouver Island (see
MWN, M/J89 and J/A89&in spite of the British Columbia
Utilities Commission's opinion that BC Hydm hadacted"imprudently." Over at Ontario Hydro, Paul Newall told the
CBC that he thought BC Hydm hadoverreacted.Newall said
that it is "notanaction that OntarioHydrowouldcontemplate
atthis point in time." The exchangewas featumlon the April
16segmentof theCBC's TheJotuwl. By theend of May, BC
Hydm had purchased 55 properties and planned to buy three
more (see MWN. Si089 and N/D89), according to BC Hydro's Peter McMullan. SupportingBoatman's position, McMullantoldus,'Wemadetherightdecisionat therighttime."

Prenatal Electric Blanket Use Linked to Childhood Cancer
Chiidren whose mothers nsed electric blankets during
pregnancy had higher risks of brain tumors and leukemia,according to Dr. David Savitz and colleagues at the University
of North Carolina, Chapel Hill. This is the f i t study to l i i
electromagnetic fields (EMFs) fmm electric blankets to the
development of cancer.
In a paper published in the May 1990issue of the American JourwI of Epidemiology (131,pp.763-773), Savitz and
coworkers Drs. Esther John and Robert Kleckner report that
the incidence of brain tumors among the offspring increased
by two-and-a-half timstatistically significant finding.
There was a70% increase in leukemiiand a 30% increase for
all cancers.
These electric blanket results "are another reason to take
the lXMFl issue more seriously," Savitz told Microwave
News in a televhone interview. O v d , he said, "It's uart of
the same constellation of evidence pointing in the same
direction."
Responding to critics who have argned that some as-yetundetermined factor was responsible for the increases in
childhood cancer observed in past epidemiologicalstudies on
power lineEMFs, Savia said that these new results involved
"adifferentexposurewithdifferentconfonnders,so you can't
invoke the factor 'X' as has been done with wire codes. The
potential source of b i i would be different" (For more on
this debate, see MWN, NP88 and J/F89.)
Theteamdidnotobswveanyincreasein childhoodcancer
due to prenaral exposures Fmm water beds or fmm bedside
electric clocks.
For those women who nsed eleclric blankets during the
f i t himester of~reenancv.there was a statisticallv sienificant400%increAibra& hmorsamong theirchihe; ~ u t
Savitz cautioned t h t these fiidings were based on only a
small number of cases.
P o s M electric blanket use by children was also linked
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to a 50% increasedrisk of cancer. Here again, the number of
cases was small. For acute lymphocytic leukemia, the in-

crease was 904b--a "larger but imprecise association." Neither association was statistically signitkant
The team concluded that, "It is noteworthy thatthe strongest evidence for positive aswchtions was found for electric
blankets, given the evidence that these devices are probably
the home appliancewith the gmtest potential for producing
elevatedtimeintegratedexposures....electricbtanketsareassociated with levels up to ten times background."
The new case-contml study of the parents of 252 children
with cancer was based on data collected in the New York
PowerLinesProjectstudyof chiidhoodcancerandpowerline
EMEs (seeMWN.N P 8 6 and JIA8n.
Electric Blankets and TesNcular Cancer
Electric blanket EMF exposure "contributes little, if at
all," to higher risks of testicnlar cancer among adult white
men, according to a paper appearing in the same issue ofthe
American Journal of Epidemrmrology
(pp.759-762).
A team of researchers led by Dr. Rene Verreautt of the
Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center in Seattle, WA,
found a 40% increased risk of nonseminoma germ cell tumas--the finding was not statisticallysignificant They did
notobserveincreasesin seminoma They didnotethat therisk
ofnonseminomatumorsincreased somewhatwith increasing
duration of electric blanket use.
The team concluded that "chance remains a plausible
exnlanation for the observation."

Call for Prospective Studies
In an editorial accompanying the Savitz and Verreault papers (pp.774-775). Dr. Richard Monson called for prospective epidemiological studies of EMFs chat measure "current
and future exposures in a precise and unbiased manner" and
3
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"biologic outcome with precision, without e m , and in a
timely manner."
"I think there are enough scientific questions to wanant
studies that collect data prospectively rnther than retrospectively," Monson, of Harvard University's Schwl of Public
Health in Boston, MA, told Microwave News.
With respect to exposures from video display terminals
(VDTs), Monson pointed out that, "Such studies are needed
to assess the possible adverse effects of work with [VDTsl
and pregnancy. It may seem unrealistic to anempt to assess
prospectively the association between yvDrJ use and specificbiidefects, butis thereany altemative?"Headdedtha!,
"Pmspective cohort studies that assess the association between occupational exposures to electromagnetic radiation
and cancer may require thousands of study participants and
decades of follow-up, but is there any alternative? Prospective w h o a studies that assess prenatal and childhood exposuretoelecmmagneticradiat$nin relation to childhoodc&cer may indeed be unrealistic. The need in this context is to
develop u n b i i methods to assess past exposure."

Low Magnetic Field Electric
Blankets Hit the U.S. Market
By the end of the year, at least two major U.S. electric
blanket manufacturers wiU introduce low elecmmagnetic
field (EMF) electric blankets.
Casco-BeltonCorp. inGmver,NC, which ntarketsitspro-

.

More on Sleeping with E M S

Apospectiveepidemiological study of fetal gmwthrwsdation
and EMF6fi.m electridy heated beds, among orher mimes

-isnowunderway at the YaleUnivmity School of Medicinein
NewHaven,~(seeMWN,JlA88).The$1.9millionstody.which
also mvers miscarriages. includes direct measurements of EMF
levels inthepanicipants'homes. Yale'sDr.MichaelBracken, the
principal investigator, told MicrowaveNewsthat he expects results in 1993.The spcmsctis are theElffihicPowerResearchInstt.
tote and the National Institotes of Healih
Drs. Keith Florig and James Hoburg slnvey electric blanket
magnetic fields in a papa appearing in the April 1990 Hedth
Physics(58,pp.493-502). FTdg was. and Hoburg is, at Camegie
Mellon University in Piusburgh PA. Using complter models,
they estimatedthataverageexposuresover the wholebody range
from 1.5 to 3 3 pT (15 to 33 ma). with a typical value of 2 2 pT
(22 mG). Inparticular. they Rpatthatwhole-bodyexposlnes for
children are "significw greater than those for adults." They
pointoutthatallU.S.blanketmanuf~~mmmendthatchildren not use electric blankets, but they note that this warning is

often ignored
Australianswho use electricblankets may be exposed to signif%
candy lower levels of ELFmagnetic fields than electric blanket
users in the U.S.. according to Dr. Vincent Delpko of the Australian Radiation Laboratoly in Victoria. He notes that Australiansuseelectric icrblankets, whichoperateat240 V. between
4

ducts under the brand name "Soft Heat," claims that its new
wiring design reduces exposuresfrom electric blanketsto less
than 1 mG. Northern Elecbic Co. in Chicago, L,reports that
the EMF exposures from its low field blankets and mattress
p a d s s o l d under the Sunbeam and Slumber Rest brand
names-are reduced by 95%.
Citing theFoodand Drug Administration's statement last
year hat there is no evidence that electric blankets are unsafe
(see MWN, WA89). Northern Electric President Ray Mehra
said that, 'The consensus in the scientific community is that
there is no scientifically documented h s s thatis caused by
the electric andlor magnetic fields." But he added that his
company decided to "respond to what we anticipate may be
a growing demand for low EMF appliances."
David Bmntley, product manager at Casco-Belton, said
that,'We werepromptedby the fact that eventuallythis issue
would become important."
Fears of liabilityrather than consumer pressuresmay have
been responsible for the marketing move, according to one
company spokesman. Indeed, Fieldcrest Cannon, the third
major U.S. manufacturer, referred all EMF calls to its attorney, whorefusedtocommentonthecompany'sproposedlow
field bed products.
Brantley said that Casco-Belton's low field blanket will
sell for approximately $18.00, the standard model retails for
about $16.00. Brantley added that the company anticipates
phasing out the standard version overthenext 12-18 months.
Northern Electric's low field blankets will cost 10% more
than their standard models.

thematass andthebouomsheetTheseblankekexposeusmto
average fields of approximately 2 mG. 1.5 mG or 0 5 mG Wgh,
medium and low settings. respectively). U.S.electric blankets.
whichopaate at 120V and are designedtobeused abovethetop
sheehexposeuserstoaveragelevelsofabout5.6mG.Withregard
m watpr beds. Delpizzo notes that they generate higher field
levels, 6 5 mG, but only a smallpmportion of his study p u p
reported using them. See Radiation Protection in Aurhalia, 7.
pp.67-69,1989.
.TheElectromagneticEnergyPolicyAUiance@EPA)hasissued
a fact sheet. "Automatic Electric BlankeWomfort and Value
Through Electromagnetic Energy." The four-page pamphlet
points out that typical electric blanket magnetic fields are 3-50
mG, considerably below the IRPA ELF guidelime of 1,000 me,
andthat"theoveral1body exposureissimilwmthat~allypvailing Lhmughoutthehome."Itconcludes: "...EEPAseernoreason to advisemmers to lose the well-established andvaluable
benefits which electric blankets pvide."
mnnicting views on electric blwkets were quoted in the
BostonClobe(December 18.1989): Dr.RobatAdair, aphysicist
at Yale University, stated that, "If you foliowed q a l p l u h
aboute~erylhin~onedidinlifeyou'dstayinbedforever,oryou'd

.

starvetode&becauseyoucouldeat~)thing.).Dr.DavidC~
ter of the New Yo* Depariment of Health said that he "abaolutely" would not buy an electric blwketorlethis childuse one.
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Congressional Moves for More
EMF Research
Twonewproposalsintroducedin Congresswouldprovide
funds for research on electromagnetic field (EMF) h&th effecls at the Depament of Energy (DOE) and the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA).
On May 10, Congressman Frank Pallone @-NJ) introduced the "Electric and Magnetic Field Research and Public
Information Dissemination Act of 1990:' H.R.4801. Its key
provisions are:
The DOE would receive $34 million over five years for
EMF research. The amount would increase each year, peaking at $10 million in fiscal year (FY)1995.
Atleast$l millionof thenew fundswouldbespenteach year
on an EMF information center for public education.
The DOE would investigate alternative electricity disiribution systems designed to reduce EMF exposures.
A n advisory committee-madeupof representativesof federal and state governments, utilities, public interest groups
and academia-would review studies and recommend research priorities. The committee would issue an annual report.
TheDOE wouldconsult withEPAandtheNationalInstitute
of Environmental Health Sciences (NIEHS) in developing
and implementing the EMF program.
Pallone also plans to introduce a separate bill in June that
wouldestablish exposure limits along transmission linerightof-wavs (see MWN. MIA90).
0;kother fron; ~'ongr&sman~ e o r ~~me w @-CA)
n
is
sponsoring an amendment toEPA's annualauthorization bill

EPRI Sponsors $1.6 Million
Mouse-Lymphoma Study
The Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI) has
awarded Dr. Takashi Makinodan of the University of
Caliiomia,LosAngeles (UCLA),$1.6million forafiveyear study of lymphoma in mice chronically exposed to
ELFmagnetic fields. Apilot study is already under way.
The objective of the study is to determine whether
magnetic fields are carcinogens, cocarcinogens or cancerpromoters, Makinodan told Microwave News. Makinodan is a professor of medicine at UCLA and a codirector of geriatric research at the Los Angeles VA
Medical Center. Ionizing radiation will be used as the
initiator. The mice will be exposed to magnetic fields of
less than 1mG, 100mGor 10G,eitheraloneorwithlow
or high doses of gamma rays.
Similar efforts to develop an animal model of EMF
carcinogenesis are under way in Sweden and in Canada
(see M W ,MN87 and JIA89).
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DOE and EPRI EMF Reviews
The annual review of research on the bioeffects of
ELF electromagnetic fields (EMFs) sponsored by the
Departmentof Energy W E ) will be held November 48 in Denver, CO. TheElectric Power Research Institute
(EF'RI) willholdits annualutilityseminarOctober16-19
in Austin, TX.
For the f i t time in many years, EPRI will not be a
sponsor of the DOE meeting (see MWN, ND89). The
American Public Power Association and the Edison
Elechic Institute will continue their support, however.
As in the past, the DOE meeting is open to the public
and there is no registration fee. For more information,
contact W L Associates, 120W. Church St., Frederick,
MD 21701, (301) 663-1915.
This year's EPRI seminar is titled "New EMF EpidemiologicResults &Their Implications." Registration
fees range fmm $150.00 for EPRI memben, govemment officials and university researchers to $1,000.00
for others. For mpre information,contact: Robat Banks
Associates, Atm: EPRI Utility Seminar, PO Box 14574,
Minneapolis, MN 55414, (612) 623-4646.
that would allocate $5 million forEMFresearch41 million
i n N 9 1 and$2millioninM92andinN93.LikethePallone
bill, the measure would require EPA to educate the public on
EMF issues and work with the DOE and the NIEHS.
The amendment has been approved by the Committeeon
Science, Space and Technology and must now pass the full
House. It must also win approval in the Senate.

Three States Plan Magnetic
Field Mitigation Studies
Plans are under way in three states to study ways of reducing electromagnetic fields (EMFs) from high-voltage
power lines.
In Washington state, the Department of Health (DOH)is
leading a task force charged with investigatingEMF mitigation techniquesand their feasibility. The task force was mandated by a state law, enacted in March, which appropriated
$40,000 for the two-yearprojecr an earlier version of the bill
called for a $100,000 budget.
The DOH has been designated by a second law (also
passed in March) as the "state radiation control agency," responsible for cotlecting and disseminating information on
non-ionizing radiation, particularly EMFs.
In Florida, the Environmental Regulatory Commission
has appointedan independentEMF TaskForce to lead a twoyear, $1 million survey of magnetic field mitigation methods
and costs. The seven-member task force, which began meet5
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ing in January, has not yet decided how to spend the money,
~ a c ~uford,the
k
task f& chairman, told Microwave News.
In April,KenKlein, formerly of theDepamnentofEnergy
and n& a consultant, was hired as the project manager.
Among the members of the task force is Sharon Rausch, one
of three Boca Raton, FL, parents who filed suit to close a
school near high-voltage power lines (see p.2). The project,
which is bemg fundedby the FloridaElechic Power Coordinating Group, is an outgrowth of the state's magnetic field
rules proceedings last year (see MWN, MIA89).
In New York, the Empire State Elechic Energy Research
Corporation (ESEERCO), a consortium of NY utilities, is
soticitingproposalsfor methodsof reducing power line magnetic fields. The successful bidder will characterize significant souri%s of EMFs and estimate the economic, environmental and socialimpacts of potential mitigationapproaches.
In April 1988, the state Public Service Commission
(PSC), following the recommendations of a staff task force,
ordered NY utilities to survey power line magnetic fieldsand
investigatewaysof minimizing exposures(see MWN,MIA88
and m 8 8 ) . Utility representatives presented the survey results at a July 26,1989 technical conference in Albany, NY
(see MWN, M/A89 and JlA89). In A p d 1990, the PSC proposed an interim magnetic field standard of 200 mG for new
high-voltage line right-of-ways (see MWN,M/A90).
The Elechic Power Research Institute reported in 1988
that magnetic fields can be reduced by as much as 50% by
changing the phasing of the lines (see MWN. J/F89).

Two New Low-Cost Meters
Two new inexpensiveELF magnetic field meters are
now available. These complement the growing number
of gaussmeters and dosimeters that have come on the
market in the last two y m . (For a complete list, see
MWN, J r n . )
Karl Riley of Magnetic Sciences International has
developed MAG CHECK, a sensor which, he says, is
similar to Elechic Field Measurements' Model 116,designed by Dr. Don Deno. The unit, which costs $42.00,
plugs into any digital multimeter with a 200 mV AC
scale. Riiey also offers a combined sensor-mnltimeter.
the MSI-20, for $119.M). Both respond to magnetic
fields fmm 0.1 mG to ZOO+ G in the40400 Hz frequency
band.Formm information, contact: Magnetic Sciences
International, 2425 B Channing Way, Suite489, Berkeley, CA 94704. Riley can be reached at FSD Box 312,
Vineyard Haven, MA 02568, (508) 693-3188.
Widerange Instruments is marketing the MAGALERT model 660. The meter, which costs $84.50, is a
small hand-held unit that gives readings from0.1 lo 100
mG. For more information, contact: George Work,
Widerange Instruments, 110 Shelter Lagoon, Santa
CNZ, CA 9 5 W , (408) 423-1983.

HIGHLIGHTS
U.S. Armv Performance on
EMP ~ a f i tFaulted
y
An investigation by PotomacNews into the U.S. Army's
recordon electromagnetic pulse @ME)' safety has uncovered
a long history of ignoring federal environmentalregulations
andhardmgthosewhopressedforcompliiceattheArmy's
Woodbridge Research Facility (WRF) in Viinia.
In a five-part series published in the April 9-13, 1990
Potomac News, a Prince William, VA, county newspaper,
Gary Craig and Kevin Carmody descrii how two Army environmental officiallsDr. Conner Gibson and John Ganzwere allegedly marked as whistle-blowers by the military.
thus effectively destroying their careers.
From 1971to 1988,theArmyoperatedEMPsimulatorsat
the WRF, including the Army EMP Simulator Operations
(AESOP) and the Repetitive EMP Simulator (REP). During
this time, the Army planned tobnildamorepowerfulpulserthe Vertical EMP Simulator I1 (VEMPS W i m i l a r to the
U.S. Navy's EMPRESS 11(see box on p.7).
In documentsobtainedby PotomacNews and made avail6

able to Microwave News, Craig and Carmcdy show how the
Army neglected the EMP threat to health and safety and r e
-.
.
..
- ..- -- -.
..

Three years after the Navy began work on an environmental
impact statement (EIS) for EMPRESS II, the Army sought to
avoidprep;cringasimilaranalysisfor its proposed VEMPS 11,
because thepnlser'soperationwould be"environmentally insignificant," according to aFebruary 13,1987 Army memo.
This opinion came one month before the Washington, DCbased Foundation on Economic Trends (FET) sued the Departmentof Defense O D ) to require environmental assessments for its EMPsimulators (see MWN, M/A87). As part of
a May 1988 agreement to settle the suit, the DOD shut down
many of itsEMPsimulatorsinClndingthoseatWoodbridge
(see MWN, MD88).
The belief that operating the WRF EMP simulators at full
power caused no significantenvironmental impactwas "consistent with 'gut' feelings," according to a June 1988 Army
memo, which concededthatvery little information wasavailable. The Army expressed concern that operating at reduced
MICROWAVE NEWS MnylJune 1990

power "implies past opemtions [were] 'dangerouslreckless'." The Army also noted that the question of interference
with "fly-by-wire'' systems aboard aircraft was unresolved.
The Army "continually stonewalled the issue of safety in
fly-by-wire aircraft operations" (e.g., the Airbus 310 and the
Boeing 757 and 767). John Ganz wrote in an April 14,1989
letter to Senator Carl Levin @-MI). Ganz claimed that the
DOD blockedanFETsubpoenabecause his testimony would
beUmostdamaging"totheArmy'scase. Ganzsaidthatheand
Gibson, his supervisa, were brandedas whistleblowers and
were held responsible for the closing down of the EMP programs. A federal investigationinto these allegations is under
wav

~&owingthe March 1989 airing of a CBS-TV 60 Minutes
segment on an EMF' health effects lawsuit (xe MWN.JIA88
and ND88). Ganz lost his supervisory position. When he
complained to the Army inspector ~ e n e dhe, was cross-ex.
aminedabwthiiloyaltyto hiscountryandgivenapolygraph
rest-which hepassed. Gibson wasdismissed by the Armym
May 1989 and died of a heart aaack shortly thereafter.
Even while the EMP shutdown was &force, the Army
sought to run a "free field" EMP test using a suitcase puIs&
atFortBelvoir,VA.Theproposedtestwascriticizedbyan at-

N a y Issues Draft EIS for
EMPRESS I1 in Gulf of Mexico
The U.S. Navy has issued another draft environmental impact statement @EIS) for its Elecbromagnetic
PulseRadiation Environment Simulator for Ships (EMmZESSI9-thisoneforopemtion intheGulfofMexico.
The Navy has evaluated four sites for EMPRESS II
in t h i DEE, each more than 25 miles offshore. The
EMPsimulatorwiIIbeusedinthegulfforapproximately
60 days a year during the months of November through
April (seeMWN, JlA89). For the other six months,EMPRESS II is used in the Atlantic Ocean off the coast of
North Carolina (see MWN, JIA88).
The Navy foresees electromagnetic interference to
elecmxlicsastheonly seriousimpact. To protect marine
and aircraft electronics, the Navy will set up an air and
surfaceexclusion zone with a height of 6,000 feet and a
two-mileradius. Withrespectto human health,theNavy
"wiU ensure that personnel aboard the ships under test
will receiveEMPintensities of no more than 50 kV/m."
Thisis thefolnthEIS MDEIS theNavy hasissuedfor
EMPRESS II (see MWN. N84, J/F87 and M/J88).
Threepublic hearings on the DEIS were held in Alabama and Mississippi during the fist week of May. For
more information, contact Lt James Rose, Naval Sea
Systems Command (PMS-423). Washington, DC
20362, (202) 746-1386.
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m e y in the Army's Officeof the Judge Advocate General in
a November 3, 1988 memo: "On a statutory and regulatory
basis, it is clear that free fieIdEMP simulationrequires an environmental assessment at a minimum. EMF' testing is exaemely controversialand reliable scientificdata has yet to be
established."
The Army's claims to have complied with federal environmental rules wereUatotalvulgar fabrication," as well as "pathetic"and"totally indefensible,"aw:ordingtoGibson.Commenting on an Army pubL relations response to a May 10,
1988Washington Post articleon theFET'sEMPlawsuit (see

MWN.M/J88),Gibsonsaidthat,cmaarytotheArmy'sassertions, there were reports dating back to 1973 showing "serious documented concerns" with respect to the Army's compliance with environmentallaws. In January 1989, the Army
announced that it would prepare an EIS on EMP before resumingtestingatwoodbridge.Butsixmonthslater, the Army
decided that it would no longer operate the simulators at
Woodbridge and released an environmental assessment
which did not address EMP (seeMWN, JlF89 and JIA89).
EMP testing at Woodbridge prompted cwmunity opposition--the WRFis located near residential neighborhoodsand
schools. In an August 1,1989 letter to the Army, County ExecutiveRobertNoeJr. wrotethat,'%ince William Countyofficials have serious concerns over the human health and environmentalimpacts of the -]
testing that wasconducted
by the Army" and that the "Army has aresponsibiiity to participate on a long-term basis in the evaluation of any human
health impacts that may become evident in the futme...."
Craigreports that the Army is consideringdoing an epidemiological study of the WRF workm and that the Virginia
Council on the Environmenthas suggested a similar study of
Woodbridge residents.
In a response sppearing in the May 11,1990 Potomac
News, an Army spokeswoman said that, 'There were somany
emrs in fact in the articles that to attempt to correct them
would iesult in another series of articles....*
A copy of the five-part series is available for $5.00 from:
Bany Loftus,PotomacNaus, 14010SmoketownRd., Woodbridge, VA 22192, (703) 670-8151.

USAF Seeks NAS-NRC Study
on VLF Bioeffects from GWEN
The U.S. Air Force (USAF) has asked the National Research Council (NRC),an arm of the National Academy of
Sciences, to review the potential health effects of very low
radiation from the USAF's Ground Wave
frequency 0
Emergency Network (GWEN). The move w n e in response
to concernsexpressedbyCongressmen Lewis Payne @-VA)
and Les Aspii @-WI).
The USAF's proposal is still "under review," Dr. Ray
Cooper of the NRC's Board on Radiation Effects Research
7
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told Microwave News.The final decision will be made by the
Executive Committee of the NRC when it meets on June 13.
If accepted, Cooper said that the report would take at least a
year to complete.
TheUSAF'sformal request came in a March 6 letter from
Lt. Col. Stephen Martin, GWEN'S program manager at the
Electronic Systems Division at Hanscom Air Force Base,
MA. Martin asked theNRC toanswer aseries of questionson
GWEN radiation health risks, especially cancer.
Inatelephoneinterview,Coopercautionedthat, "Someof
the questions that the USAF wants answered may not be answerable with the present scientific data."
TheGWEN communications system is designed to withstand the electromagnetic pulse (EMP) from a nuclear attack.
When completed, it will consist of% relay towers across the
continental U.S. operating at 150175 kHz. The peak broadcaslpowerforeachGWENtowerisfrom 2-3 kW: it typically
transmits six seconds per hour.
Payne's request for a review followed growing community opposition to plans to builda GWEN tower in hi district.
According to the Washington Post (December 27,1989). a
well-attended town meeting in Lovingston, VA, heard Dr.
Stephen Cleary of the Medical College of Virginia in Richmond say that "thereis enough information available in the
literature [on health effects] to concern people."
For his part, Aspin, the chairman of the House b e d
Services Committee, cited the need to update the USAF's final environmentalimpact statement on GWEN,issuedin late
1987 (seeMWN, NID87).
Aside from concern over its potential healtheffects, there
is also mounting opposition to GWEN From those who question its cost and utility at a time of reduced risk of nuclearat-

tack On February 27, Congressman Ron Machtley (R-RI)
introduced H.R.4118, which would cut off funding for
GWEN. Macbtley's b i i has gained the supportof 13 cosponsors. Senator CIaibornePell(D-RI) has introduced an identical bid, S.2257, in the Senate.
Nancy Foster, the director of the Amherst, MA-based
GWEN Project, whichopposes the program, told Microwme
News that given the "dramatic changes in the world, GWEN
shouldbe aprime candidate for any list of Department of Defense budget cuts."
In an effort to defuseconcerns about radiation, theUSAF
set aVLFradiation exposurestandardof 50 Vim forpublicly
accessibleareas around GWEN sites (seeMWN, J/F86). The
USAF's standard for its own personnel is 614 Vim.

Vote on Revision of 1982
ANSI RF/MW Safety Standard
Voting is in progress on the fmal draft of the pmposedrevision of the American National Standards Institute (ANSI)
1982safety standard for human exposures to radiofrequency
and microwave (RF/MW) radiation. Results of the sutcommitteeballot areexpectedtobe announcedat aJune9meeting
in San Antonio, TX.
If approved, the proposed standar-esignated
ANSI
C95.1-1990-will go before the IEEE's Committee SCC28
on Non-Ionizing Radiation Hazuds for a vote.
In the previous vote, 50subcommitteemembers approved
the draft, 16 rejected it and 5 abstained. Most of those from
federal health agencies voted against the draft. (For more on
the proposed revision, see M f , MA89 and S/O89,)

Prremyslaw A. Czerski (1928-1990)
Dr. Przemyslaw Czerski died of cancer on Sunday,
April 15,1990 in Silver Spring, MD.
Born in Poland, Czerski earned his PhD and MD degees at the Warsaw Medical Academy. In 1958 he joined
rhe Military Institute of Aviation Medicine. Fifteen years
later he became the chairman of the Department of Genetics at the National Research Institute of Mother and Child
in Warsaw. In 1981, Czerski came to the United States to

workattheFdandDrugAdministratiou's(FDA)Center
for Devices and Radiological Health in Rockvie, MD.
Czerski's early research was on the hematologic and
genetic effects of microwave radiation. He played an important role in seainguponeof the f i t major symposiaon
microwave bioeffects in Warsaw in 1973. Together with
Dr. Stanislaw Baranski, he wrote Biological Effects of
Microwavesin 1976. AttheFDA, hecontinued hisresearch
on the genetic effectsof non-ionizing electromagneticra8

diation (NIER) at both high and low frequencies. Cwski
authored more than 150 publications.
Czerski is perhaps best known for his contibutions to
the international research community. He enc~nagedthe
WorldHealthOrganizationtoinitiateNIERprograms,fiit
in Copenhagen, then in Geneva These, in turn, led to the
formation in 1977of theIntemationalNon-IonumgRadiationCommittee(lNIRC) withmtheInternationalRadiation
Protection Association (IRPA). Czerski was a founding
member of INIRC and remained active on the committee
until his death. In 1989, the FDA awarded h i a commendation for his w o k
Czerski is survived by hi wife, Ewa, and their two
daughters. Dr. EwaCzerskacontinues to workat theFDA
on NIER biological effects.
Over the years, Czerski made many contributions to
Microwave News.We will miss him.
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EPA Classlfles. Then Deletes, ELF EMFs as 81 Carcinogens (conrinuedfromp.1)
The decision on whether to apply EPA'srisk assessment
guidelines-originally developed for chemical carcinogenstoEMFs will now be made by two independentscientific review groups this summer.
Whateverthe outcome, theEMFissue hasgonefromrelative obscurity tonational prominence. Thequestionofhow to
deal with EMFs is now beiig debated at the highest levels of
the Bush Admiishation and in the halls of Congress.
Regulatory strategies have not yet been formulated, but
there is virtually unanimous agreement that a major federal
research effort is needed to resolve the uncertainties associatedwithEMFhealthrisks.ItappearsalmostcertainthatEPA
will resurrect
its
EMF
rarearch effort, which was shut down
.
- - --in 1986 (see MWN, SlU85).
A Meeting at the White House

In early 1990, after the OHEA staff made its recommendations and as its report neared completion, briefmgs were
held for senior members of the EPA staff, including Deputy
Adminisirator Henry Habicht U.
On March 6, a group of EPA officials briefed the White
HouseOfficeof Policy Development.Among thoseattending
the meeting were: Teresa Gorrnan, associate director of policy development for environment, energy and natural resources; Dr. James Wyngaarden, associate director for life
sciences at the White House Office of Science and Technology Policy (OSTP); Richard Guimmd, directorof EPA's Office of Radiation Programs (ORP); and OHEA's Farland.
AlsopresentwereffipresentativesofEPA AdministratorWilliam Reilly, the Departmentof Energy (DOE), the Centersfor
Disease Contml (CDC) and the National Cancer Institute

ma.

Severalsourcescharacterizedthemeetingasan"information exchange." A staffer in Reilly's off~cetold Microwave
News that "it's not unusual" for EPA to advise the White
House in memos or briefmgs about a significant issue. Gorman was unavailable for comment.
At acongressional hearing on power l i e health risks held
byRep.PeterKostmayer@-PA)just twodaysaftertheWhite

House meeting, representatives from the DOE and EPA did
not reveal that a major policy change was under discussion
(see MUU, MIA90).
As late as March 12, the EPA evaluation recommended
classifying ELF EMFs as "Class B1--probable human carcinogens." Within a week, the designation was deleted.

EMFs Pass the "Duck Test"
EPA insiderstold MicrowuveNews that the deletionof the
~1 designationt for ELF
was a compromise between

thestaffsrecommendat~onandF~~d'sproposa~toc~ass~~y
as -Class C--possible human carcinogens."
In a telephone interview, Farland explained that he personally deleiedthe ~1designationbecau&"it wasnot a&priateHtthii timetoclassif;~MFsas acarcinogen as wehave
classified other chemicals."
Farland said that he will ask twocommittees of expertsan external review panel and EPA's Scientific Advisory
Board (SAB-h
to decide how toresolve the issueofrisk
classification.
Asked whether a chemical went with the same carcinogenicity dataasELFEMFs wouldhavebeenclassifiedasB 1,
Farlandreplied:"I would still havesomeconcemsclassifying
it as a pmhable human carcinogen if I really did not understand how it was working."
''The kind of information we have is enough for me to say
that there is somethinggoing on and that theepidemiological
data shonld not be dismissed," he said. "On the other hand,
there is not enough tocause undue alarm. Weneed additional
research."
Rep.KostmayerurgedEPAnottoshy away fromacancer
risk designation. In an ApriI 25 letter to Reilly, Kostmayer
wrote, '%ere can be no doubt that power lime EMFs have
passed the 'duck test': If it acts like a potential carcinogen, it
must be addressed as a potential carcinogen." He stressed
that, 'me technical reasons given by EPA for not formally
classifyingpower lineEMFs as a 'potential carcinogen' may
have merit, but for the purpose of protecting American
citizens the distinction is moot"

Potential Carcinogens:
EPA "Weight-of-Evidence" Classification and Hazard Ranking
Class A:

C h s B:
Pmbable Human Carcinogen

Human C w c i ~ g e n
-c

(H)

Asbeslos 01)
Benzene (M)
Diethylstilbestrul (H)
Vinyl chloride (H)

B1: Limited Epidemiologic
Evidence
Awlonitrile (M)
Cadmium (M)
Creosote (H)
Ethylene oxide (M)
Formaldehyde (M)

Hazard Ranking: (H)=High; @+Medium: &)=Law.
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BZ: Suffiienr Animal

Evidence
Beqllium (M)
Carbon tetrachloride (M)
DDT (M)

Class C:
Possibk Hunurn Cmcinogen
Methyl Chloride (L)
Smharill (L)

Trichloroethane(L)

(M)

Dioxin (H)

Source: Office of Health aad EmironmentalAssessment. EPA,June 1988.
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EPA Classifies, men Deletes, ELF EMFs as B1 Carcln~
The management of EMF risks will fall on EPA's ORP.
Marty Halper, ORP's divisiondirectorwithrespomibilityfor
non-ionumg electromagneticradiation (NIER), told Microwave News that EPA would not respond any differently
whether the designation were A, B1 or C. Referring to siting
battles over new power lines and radars across the U.S., he
said,"'Ihepublic is already extensively regulating EMFs: the
net cmt to society of EPA regulations may he less than what
we are'paying now."
Indeed, speaking ataconference in Cleveland. OH, at the
end of April, ORP's Dr. Doreen Hill said that EPA is
"swamped" with requests for EMF information from the
public (seep.2).
"You can no longer say there are no biologicaleffectsdue
to ELFEMFs." Halper said. "But I can't say what the public
health implications are. We're not talking about a radon in
terms of potency, but we're also not talking about a zero
effect."
RFMW Radlatlon: A "Possible" Carcinogen
TheOHEAreportgrewoutofEPA'splanto issuendesh
humanexposuresto RF/MW radiation (see MWN,JIA86). In
1986, EPAdecided there was an& for an independentevaluationoftheresultsofthelong-termexposurestudyledby Dr.
BillGuy oftheuniversity ofWashington,Seattle,whichindi-

1

EPRl CEO Goes to
Washington To Talk EMFs

1

Dr. Richard Balzhiser,the president and chief executive officer (CEO) of theElectric Power Research Institute (EF'RI), was in Washimgton at the endof May to talk
to senior governmental officials about elecnomagnetic
fields (Ems).
On May 23, Balzhiser met with Dr. James Wyngaarden, associate director for life sciences at the White
House Office of Science and Technology Policy
(OSTP). Two days later, Balzhiser, accompanied by
EPRIVicePresidentDr. GeorgeHidy,thed'uectorofthe
institute's environment division, met withEPA Adminismtor William Reilly and hi staff. While in Washmgton, Balzhir also spoke to officials at the National
Academy of Sciences.
"Balzhiser wants to encourage as many agencies as
possible to initiate work on EMFs on their own in order
to have a broad scientific research progmm," EPRI's
BarbmKlein told Microwave News. "Wedon'twantto
betheonlyplayers."KleinnotedthatBalzhiserandHidy
also had other energy-related issues on their agendas.

catedanincreaseincanceramongratschrofiicallyexposedto
non-thermaldoses ofRFFrwradiation (seeMWN,JIA84 and

Mr85).
In theMarch 12versionoftheOHEAreport,theEPAstaff
recommendedthatRF/MWradiationbedesignatedasa Class
C carcinogen:
Formodulatednon-thermalRF radiation, thehumanevidenceisinadequatcandthewimalevidenceis'limited'based
on the finding of s field-inducedinnease in the incidence of
&omas
of all sites in rats in w expaiment thatpoduced
minimal tissue heatinn. Therefore the evidence of c&ogenicity for non-&d
modularcd RF radiation dicrares a
classif~ationas a 'wssible.' or Class C. carcinoecn. In this
caseitisnotdeda-in&etriskfac&since&edtion
treatmmt done induced the effects wirhout w additional
fact01 in the experimentproTom1.

This conclusion was also deleted from the review draft.
In an interview, ORP's Halper said that, "I am not ready
to say we don't haveconcern outside theELFarea. We don't
have the data." He emphasized that the document addresses
all NW.'We're beimg very careful to talk about N W ,not
just ELF.). he said.
*In 1986. EPA hsocdguiddinea toassin in &g
suspeaul mcinogem
in a umsistcnr mmm. lherc an five catcgmies: "Human CMinogem"
(Gmup A). "Robable Human C a r c i n ~ " @ ) "Possible
.
HumsnCarcinagms" (C). "Not (3asrifible M IO Human Cuninogcniciry" (D) d "Evidm= of NonCaninogenidtyfor Humad*(E).
f ~ m i c a lwhir%
s
havebeen rslcd as pmbnhlc human carcinogcna on the
h i a of animal biosrssys anduignarcd as SubgmupBZ Whm the dassificatirm is h c d on humso epidnniological smdiin the case of ELF
EMF- B1 designaim h wed.

Dr. Robert McGanghy, project manager for the OHEA
report, told Microwave News that the document "only addresses cancerandnotcenaat nervous systemorrepmductive
effects."
Revlew Schedule
In an unprecelentedmove, Farland has decided torelease
a draft of the document to the public in June, before it is
reviewed by EMF experts outside of the agency. ''There is
enough interest in the document to warrant its early release,"
he said. As aresult, many federal agencies with responsibilities for EMFs will fvst see the document at the same time as
the public.
In late May, EPA sent letters to potential reviewers seekingtheirparticipation:McGaughysaidthatheplanstoassemble six to eight experts. This external review panel is scheduled to meet in Research TrianglePark,NC, at theend ofJune
to discuss the draft documenc
Following the March 6 White House meeting, the representatives from the DOE, NCI and CDC requested and received copies of the OHEA draft report. Each has already
submitted comments to EPA. Informed sources told Microwave News that the NCI was critical of the EPA effort. The
White House did not submit comments.
Sources said that theDOE distributed dozens of copies of
the OHEA review to its staff and to its contractors.
After the external review is completed and the document
isrevised, it willgo to the SAB Radiation Advisory Committee. Originally, EPA planned to make the draft public at that
MICROWAVE NEWS MayIJune 1990

time.
Whether the external review panel or the SAB will reinstate the B1 classification is not known. But the SAB is already f m l y on record as favoring an EPAresearch program

on EMFs.
In a May 4 letter to Administrator Reilly, Drs. Oddvar
NygaardandRaymondLoehr, the chairmen, respectively, of
theSAB Radiation Advisory Committeeand the SAB Executive Committee, argued chat EPA should take an aggressive
role in EMFpolicy. "'the [SAB] continues to urge the agency
to undertake a leadership role in this complex and important
area," they wrote. "There is enough substance to the science
inthisareatorquireyourattention."h1988, theSAB wrote
to then EPA Adminiismtor Lee Thomas advising that the
agency take an active role in NIER hioeffects research (see

MWN, SD88).
Specific plans for EMF research remain unclear. Farland

toldMicrowrrveNews thaf "At this point there is an initiative
in the several-million-dollar range," adding that most of the
work would be done outside EPA. But other EPA officials
said that no more than $2 million will be allocated for EMFs
and new research may notbegin until October 1991-that is,
the 1992 fiscal year. They added thatthere continues to be resistance within EPA to resuming an in-houseresearch effort.
MICROWAVE NEWS is published bimonthly ISSN 02756595 PO Box 1799, Grand Central Station, New York, NY
10163 (212)517-2800,FAX(212)734-0316.Editorandhblisher: Louis Slesin. PhD; Senior Editor: JenniferGoren;Assistant Editors: Matthew Cormelly. Bititon Biggs; Contributing
Editor:MarkA.Pinsky; Copy Editom JimFeldman, Peterhllman- Subscriptions: $250.00peryear($285.00 Canada& Foreign, U.S. h d s only); single copies: $50.00 Copyright 63
1990 by Louis Slesin Reproduction in any form is forbidden
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FROM THE FIELD
Summary and Conclusions of EPA's EMF Cancer Report
Reprinred below me the "Summary and Concltuions" ofthe Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA) &@ report. An Evaluation of the
Potential Carcinoeenicitv of Electromapnetic Fields CEMFs). This sununarv. dated June 1990. will mcmwanv the &oft ofthe rerrort which
will k d i s t r i b u t ~ t o
t l t h e x f e r ~ l r e v i & ~ lasembled
,
by EPA.

-

7.1. Introduction
In this chsptu each of the major chapters in the document an:
stnnn&z&
afmalsectionpresentsadiEcussionoftherelarionship
among the individual chaprers and the overall mnclusions.
73. Mechanisms of Interaction Behveen Tlrsue and EMFs
Thebasicprocessesby which energy fmm EMFs of RF and ELF
frequencies is mupled to thebody are describedinthis section. The
frequency dependence of the RF power absorbedby an organism is
dominated by the body size, so b~
mice,rats and b a n s have different RF absorption characleristics. For ELF fields and the lower
RFfrequenciesnearthesource. thereiationshipbetweentheelectric
and magnetic fields is m t fixed, as it is for& fields, and they are
evaluated separately in this document. From the point of view of
E m s , thebody is mmposed of a solution of ions; it is an elecnical
urnductor and ihepenetrationofeleclric fields into the body is very
poor at ELF frequencies. Since the body is composed of mnmagnetic matuials. an external time-varying magnetic field permeates
the body, inducing ionic currents.
The human evidence, as described in the next section. suggests
that magnetic fields rather than electric fields are associated with
cancer incidence. andmechanismshavebeen sought to explainhow
weak currents induced by ELF magnetic fields could inlernct with
cells and body tissue in such a way as to induce a carcinogenic msponse.Threeclassesofmodelsforthisinteractionnrcrcvicwed: (1)
Thesurfacempamnentmodeldeals withthemovementof ions towards and away from the h e r and outer surfaces of the plnsma
membraneof the cell. and deals witl~ion-selectivemembrane channels, ionicpumpsndmembraneionnuxes.Themodcldescribestl~e
movanent of ions in response topaturbations of electric fields and
magnetically indudcurrents mund thc cell. (2)Thc ion cyclotron
resonance hypothesis wasdeveloped inparttoexplain the frquency
sensitivity of calcium ion emux studies of bruin tissues. If the relaMICROWAVENEWS MaylJune 1990
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tionship among the frequency of time-varying magnetic field, the
seength of a parallel static magnetic field and the ionic charee to
masskio of &I ionic species iscorrect, then the ion will res&ate,
or s ~ n o u s l follow
y
circularpaths in a plane ppndicular to
the field. In one experiment demonstrating this effect. conditions
were set up for calcium cyclo~nresonance,and the movement of
bethnic diatoms was measured The experiment showed that calcium ions entered into the cell under these specific conditions and
slimdated the motion of the cells, whereas the cell is normally impermeable to calcium. This type of mechanism could be the basis of
an induced selective ion ~ermcabiiwof the dasma membrane and
mightultimatelybecap&leo~expla~gbothfrequencyselectivity
of these effects and the sensitivity to small induced currents. (3) Another class of models deals with cooperative motions of an ordered
may of lipid bilayermolecules and describes how a weak field affecling themotionof the whole army muldbe tramfezred tojust one
siteinthearmy.Thesetheorieshavenotyetbeentesredinthemntext
of ELFbiologicalprocesses.At the present time, these basicmodels
of &sue interaction with EMFs cwnotbe linked to the biochemical
or cellular processes involved in the development of malipant
mwth.
53. Human Evidence
T h e e f h t s of human exwsurc to EMFs from several sourccs
have beenreponed.This document discusses ELF fields separately
hmhigherfrquency exposure where possible. Children withresidentialcxposurcaremore~priaresubjectsthanadultsforevalua h g the effects of ELF fields, since children have relativelv little
cnp&ue to higher frequency fields and occupational chemifals as
amnsequenceoftheirnormalactivity pauems.Consequcntly,studies ofchildhwdcancaassociatedwithrcsidentialcxposureto60 Hz
power hequency ficlds an: discussed separately from occupational
exposure to adults, which involves a mixture of both ELF and RF
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FROM THE FIELD
fields.
73.1.Shufiesof ChildrenrThere havebeensix case-mnmlstudies
of cancer in cl&dren examining residential exposure from power
trammissionanddistributionsystems and two additionalstudiesexwining childhood cancer in relationship to fathers' occupations.
Fiveof thesix residential exposurestudies showedpositiveassociations with ELF field exmsure: three were statisticallv sidficant
andtheothertwohadod&ratiosgeaterthanonebutndtsla&tically
sirnilicant Where different cancer sites w e e evaluated. leukemia

only a very crude indicator of actual exposure to W s . Many of
these aremnmdonal mortality studies, which are less informative
than studies i f coho~tandc&tml
designs because thcirresulrs
are afFected by exaaneous causes of death.
In these studies h e types of cancer predominate: (I) hematopoietic system, especially leukemia and specifically acute myeloid
ieukemik (2) n&ous sjstem cancer, inciuding brsin tum&; and
(3) malignant melanoma of the skin These cancer sites are found
m i s t e n t l y across different geographic regions. age grnups, industries, occupational classificationsand study daigm. Given this diversity ofstudics, in addition to the Iikelihwd that across hmad job
ations. (Electric fields are not believed to be a crizcal factor.) The
categories the exposures to various chemicals is not uniform, it is
measure of mametic field exposure was variable in the six studies.
difficult to identifv anv single agent or emuoof confounding exwWire code m&gurations an; proximity to distribution lines were
sures that could eipla& the-mkistent
of these same-cancer
used for five of thesix studies, andmeasurements were tnkm in two
sitcs.
of the six studies. There is a good. but not perfect, correlation be
73.2.3. RF Exposure: Repom that fccusedprimarily onexposures
tween measured mametic fields and wire code conf~aurations.In
to RF radiation have shorn mixed rcsults, but most of the studies
twoofthestudies in\;hichmagneticficldmeasuremen~weremade.
weredifficult tointerpe~Twoearly rcportsumcemingmicmwave
cascswereobsewcdinthosecxwscdabove2-3
mG(0.2-03LLT)but
andradar
-lMWl- exwsureoftheU.S.embassynersonnclinMoscow
exposureof U.S. Navy p e ~ n n esh~wedonly
l
aslight tendency for
not in people exposed below &at level. ~ l t h o u ~
one
h study found a
significant
dose-resmnse relationshiu with r e s w t to surroaate
increasedcancerriskatallsites.andsomewhathi&eroddsratios for
measures of exposure, reliable dox-resplnsc information is not
hematopietic systemcancers. stud^ of perso&el in a worldwar
availabledueto the use ofdichotomizcdcxwsurecatc~oriesanddue
I1 radar research and development laboratory found no convincing
evidence of increasedcancer incidence, but errors of exposuremisto amallnumbersof cases withintheexpo~&~mu~i~s.~ssues
pertaining to personal exposure and latency have not been addressed.
classification are likely. A series of rcports of ham radio operators
The two patanal occupational studies foundslatistically significant
found a slatistically elevated incidence of acute myeloid leukemia
and other neoplasms of the lymphoid system, hut M clear dose
associationsbetweenneumhlastomaand brain cancer. respectively,
response trendwas seen with iongerexp&re, where the degree of
in children and their fathers' exposure to EMEs.Thers was also one
exposure was inferred by FCC operator license class. One report of
reDonof aclusterof araretumor tvpe (endodamalsinus tumors) in
mi-tiraryexposure to radar found inncasing rates of hematohietic
adolescent girls exposed to EMF; &om power distribution lines....
The m i s t e n t l v receated patattan of leukemia nervous system
cancer ofspecific sites, but alackofdetail limitstheabilitv to intercancer and lymphoma b thc chdhood studies and the rulingbut of
pret the &ults.
scveraiMnfoundingexposurefacrorsintheSaviuetal.(1988)study
7 3 3 . Surnmnrr of Human Evidence: The strongest evidence that
there is a c a u s a i r e i a t i ~ n s h i ~ b e t w e e n c e ~ f cow
argue in favor of a causal link between these tumor types in children
~ oc fa , n a m and enposure to ELF magnetic or electric fields. However, the fact
ty leukemia, cancer of the nervous svstem and to a lesser extent.
that the odds ratios aresmall and in many cases not statistically sigfymphoma, and exposure to magnetic fields comes from the childnificant indicates that the association may not be stmnK- and therehood cancer studies. Several studies have wnsistently found modestly elevatcdrisks(somes~ldsticallysignificant)of&sethrecsitefore argues against a causal relationship.
73.2. Studies of A d u h
specific c a n u n inchildren. In two of the studies in whichmmetic
73.2.1.ResidenfiaI~o~~etoPowerFreque~
Fields: In a totel
field measurements were made, cases were observed in tho& ex.
of four repats of cancer mortality or incidence in adults residina
posed above 2-3 mG (0.2-0.3 pl') but not in people exposed below
nearelecdicalpowerdistribution~uipment,three
werenonpositiv~
that level.This is supported by the fact that child~enhave relatively
and the folmh was clearly positive. In a caseconuul study of adult
few mnioundin~influences that could explain ihe association. In
leukemiainhs Angeles, there wasno associationwithelectrichlanfact the few pot&ialmnfoundm andhias& thatmighthavehad an
kctusagc in the home. Incontrast tochildhwdcnncer. the adultstudeffect on the results were examined bv one of the authors in some
ies weremoredifficult to interpretbecausethey lackedtheslatistical
d c d l and found not to be a saious problem. No other agents havc
power to detect a relative risk of the magnitude typically observed
been idendfied to emlain h i s association. However. there are conin thechildhmdstudies andbecausethere was littleevidencethatthe
aadictory results $& these same studies, and .dose-response
cases were exposed to levelsof EMFs higher than fields to which the
relationships muld not be substantiated. Furthermore, thne is little
u m h ~ lwereereexposed~herefore.noco&lusions
s
canbemade about
i n f d o n on personal exposure and length of residency in the
a cancer response and adult exposure to residential fields.
EMEs.
732.2.Occupolio~I~urefoELFondMixedFreq~~Fklds:
Additional, but weakerevideme that there is an elevatedriskof
Over 30 reports dealing with cawerincidence or mortality inworkleukemia, canca of the nervous system and perhaus other sites
ers in electrical and elecmnic occwations have been reviewed.
comes from-~~ationalsndiesof ~ ~ c x ~fithoughmany
o s ~ .
Theseexposures have involved 50 or&)~ z p o w efrequency
r
fields
of h e studies have found an excess risk of these forms of canca
as well as mixtures of higher frequency fields which are typically
with employment in cenainjobs that have ahigh pawnrial for expopoorly &Fined The studies have been carried out in Eumpe, New
sure to EMFs, few or no mememcnls have actually been taken in
Zealwd and the United States. Many of them werereexaminations
those occumtions. Furthennore. information about --oation
has
of previous studiesor evaluations of vital&
cancerregisfryor
m e genaally from sources tha;muld becharacterized ILskerchy.
occupationai data bases, and thus the populations were not formed
The likelihood that misclassification or information bias is orescnt
to test the v h i c hypothesis of whetha EMF exposure is associin these studiesishigh.However, elrposuremisclassihation,ifmated withinereasedcancerrisk.Most of themuseddeafhcedicates
domtendsto biasrelativerisks towardthenull. Desuitetheseweakas a s o m of occupational information; this information furnishes
nesses, the occqmional studies wnd to support fl;e rcsults of the
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childhood studies, since tho excess relative risks occur at the same
tumors of all ~w in the weseeate
-- - is re~ardedas only minimal
evidenceofc~mogenicactionby chemich agents, the kt that the
sites.
RF radiaion affects all tissues in the body indrpendently of their
The studiesof residential adult exposure6 to EMF6 pmvide lil&
individual biochemical characteristics co&titut& a reas& to conevidenceofariskofleukemia,maidyhuetolackofsta(isticalpowa
and/^ pobably liule exposure to levels of EMFs which have been
sider the aggregate count a relevant fmding.
foundtbbe as&ziatedwithcancer in children These studies c-t
75. Supportlng Evldence of Cardnogeniclty
be interpreted as evidence either for M against a causal association
Section 5.11. presents a summary of Ihe effects of EMFs on a
between cancer and EMF exposures. On the other hand the c a s e
varietv of basic bioloeical nhenomena relevant in some wav to
conml shldy of cancer in C o l ~ a d residents
a
does suppat an assomechanismsofcarcinogenesis;that information isnotrcpcatcdhae.
ciation of cenaal nervous systemcancer andlymphomaifproximity
ELF fields of relatively high intensity (pmducing induced body
to highament electricalwiring con6gurations is assumed to be an
currents on the order of I0 pA/cm2)have enhamed DNA synthesis.
altered the hanscription of DNA into mRNG a l W the molecular
adequate surrogate for exposm.
The shldies of adults exposed to RF radiation produced mixed
~ei~htdistributio~dinin~protein~thesis,
delayedthemitoticcell
mults,primariiy becauseof limitedsamplesize. inadequatelength
cycle, induced chmmosome aberrations, blocked the action of
offollow-up, im@eexposuredafaandlackofinformationonpparathyroid hormone at the site of its plasma membrane receptor.
tential confounders.TheseproblemspreventmnclusiEmb to bemade
inducedenzymesnormallyactive dining cell proliferation, inhibited
about causal relationships with RF exposures. However, the statisdifferentiation and stimulated the growth of carcinoma cell lines,
tically significantexcess risks of leukemia in amateur radio operainhibited the cytotoxicity of T-lymphocytes (which indicates an
tors r.q& furher examination.
impairment of lhe immune system)invim butnot invivo, inhibited
7.4. Animal Carcinogenicity Evidence
the synthesis of melatonin(ahormonethat suppresses the m w t h o f
7.4.1. ELF Fields: No lifclime animal carcinoeen bioassav studies
seved types of Nmon), disrupted the morphology ofneLons and
of ELF fields have beenrepoxted in the litera&. Two s t u b curglial cells in thecentral nervous system and caused alterations in the
rently i n p m p s s aredesigdtoobservethe inductionofacarcinobindig of calcium to brain tissks. The large variety of exposurc
genic response to chronic magnetic field exposures.
conditions and the lack of deLail on the geometry of the biological
samples in these studies preclude a sy~tematicevaluationevaluation
7.42.RFRadhSon:Two chonicsnxlies inmice haveusedmcdOF the
ulnrcd RF radiation at 800 MHz and 2450 MH1 rcspcctively. Two
actual induced currents w d field shmgths at the tissue and cellular
studies in rats have used mlse modulated 2450 MHzof low w w a
level thataecausine theseeffects.In &tion. thelackof r d u c density and pulsed ~ ~ o f ' afrequencies
ll
from 0 to about 2 0 ~ ~ z ~ibleresults
f
between%Lwatories limits the in&etationof Auchof
hiehwwerdensi~.rcsocctivelv. Onemousestudv used oulsed RF
this literame.
RF fields modulated at the same ELF frequencies that cause
some of the effects noted above also result in the same m n s e s .
one of the mouse studies (Smigielski et al.. 1982) shows that the
indicating that the ELF component may be responsible for these
radiationenhancesthemowthrateofswntaneousmamrnwtumors
effects. Unmodularcd RFradiation has not caused anv of the effects
noted above except for chmmosomeaberrations.~o&ofthe EMFS
andinasepmteexperikentenhancedthegrowthrateofskihtumors
initiatedby achemical carcinogen, benzo(a)pyrene. In ashorrertest
have caused eene mutations. sister chromatid exchanees or DNA
(3m0nths).thesnmcauthmssh0wedIhattheradiationals0enhwces
damage (as r&amred by DNA breaks,DNA repair oidiff-tial
the growth rate of vansplanted lung carcinoma cells. an effect atkillina of reuair defective oreanisms) in a laree number of studies.
tributed to the lowering of cell-mediated immunity. Unfommakly.
0kyt& ELF effectsieve been in& at field strengths
histopathology wasnotreported in theothermouse study (Spalding
m u a r a b l e to the low environmental e x w s m s at which human
et al.. 1971). so mnclusions about carcinogenicity from that sndy
canc&hasputatively beencaused: (1) the Ealciumefflux from brain
are dimcult to make.
tissueureuarationsusine 16 Hzcrossedelechic mdmarmeticfieldr:
The special nature of the response indicates that modulated
(2) caiciuk efflux fmmchick brain tissue after expos& of the de:
RFradiationmightbe apromoterorcocarcinogen.since the growth
veloping embryo to elecuic fields; and (3) the inhibition of melarate of spontaneous breast tumors. BaP-induced skin tumors and
tonin synthesis by the pineal gland when a static magnetic field of
transplanted lung sarcoma cells is enhanced by the radiation There
a p p m x h k l y the sveneth of the earih's mametic field is chaneed
is a remote wssibilitv that bodv heating could have contributed to
&gh a m & angleof;otation Theresultdbf the fustexperin;knt
lhisrespo& since &e a b s m b e i ~ ~ p o & reslimatedto
is
be atleast
are one of sevaal phenomena that show a complex d e p d e x e on
onehalf of the basal metabolic rate of the animals.
frequency, intensity and orientation with respect to the earth's
7.422. Modulafed RF Rodintion: For modulated RF radiation of
magnetic fields.
~elativelvlowwwerdmsih,..
1i.e...excludine thehiehwwerelectroInview of theselabaratory studies,thereisreason tobelievethat
magnetiEputsf(EMP)expcrimentof~a&tal.(i9f6)j,
themouse
the findings of carcinogenicity in humans are biologically plausible.
exwrimenl (Praumilz andSusskind. 1962)showed arevenible oatHowever, the explanationof which of the biological processes is intekof lympkama andleukemia which, in &rial s-ces.
&ed
volved and the way in which these pmcesscs causally relate to each
toward theendof the 14-monthexposure periodbut wasnotmesent
other and to the induction of malienant tumors is not undcrsmd.
in animals aftera5-monthremve period. However. the shm4.5Most of the effects have been obs-erved at field saengths that are
minute daily exposure was intense enough to raise the body core
maw times hizher than the ambient fields which are the nutative
temperature by YC, raising the possibility that thermal effects were
in residential situations; as ; ! m e causk of the c%dhood canamnmbutingfact~intheresponse.Theratstudy
(Guy etal., 1985)
quence. many of the candidate mechanisms mav not be reallv inshowed the induction of benign adrenal medullaphecchmmocytoGolved in therve
to low environmental fields.The same &sue
mas andastatistically significantincreeseincarcinomasof allmgw
of low-dose extrawlation arises in the evaluation of chemical
andtissuesites.Therewasdsaahigherincidenceofglandularorgan
agents.
carcinomas which was unaccompanied by an increase in the inci7.6. Integrated Discussion of Separate Chapters
dence of benign tumors of these sites. Although an increase of
The occurrence of cancer in humans exposed to low frequency
A
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FROM THE FIELD
EMFs has been observed under several different conditions in different populations. Residential exposure of child re^ but not adults.
has been associated withleukemi&lymphoma and braincancer. and
the same sites occur in multiplc studies of children. The fields involved in these associationsare magnetic and not elecaic fields,
made up d primarily 60 Hz components but with inevitable high
&equency~mponmtsintmd~ced~el~crnotorsandtheswitching of m e n i s on and off. In a few studies. these effects have been
observed in children exposed to werage magnetic fields above 2-3
mG (0.2-03 FT)but have not been seen in children exposed to

sm&fields.The~sofEMFexposuresinthcoccupationalstudies arevariable mrding to jobcategory, withsome jobs involving
pulsed and modulated RF fields as well as 60 Hzpower frequency
components.
T h a e is m e , but not wellestablished, evidence that higher
&qency components hme different effects than 60 Hz components. Electrical switchyard wokem exposed to spark discharges
just before blwd samples are taken have c h m m o m e abamtions,
whereas similar workers with no such e x m u r e do not Chmmosome aberrations have been induced by u;imodulated RF fields as
well as by ELF fields. A recent preliminary report of an epidemiologic studyof telephoneworkersshows adifferenteffe (rarebrea~t
tumors in males) m people working in the "central office." where
switchingequipmentistypicallyccncenWted, than incablesplieess
neukemia>who m u m a b l v are exwsed to medominantlv 60 Hz
power frequencies. Both eleceic and magnetic fields are more effective ininducing cum.nts in thebody if their frequency is higher,
so that if inducedcurrentsare responsible for those effects. then the
hipher frmuencv mmaments are exwcted to bemore effective. If
itLrme& as &osh;dies indicate, &efathers'occupationsinelectricaliobsisafac~inthe&ve1oomentofle~~aintheuchil~

then&eqestionisraisedwb&theeffectcouldbe~ttedv&
haitable genetic damage in spmn. This specnlative hypothesis
needs m b:investigated.
Althoueh there are several candidate EMF-induced bioloeical
is causk in
phemm&...that muld explain how a cancer-nse
the wholeorawirrnbvthesefiel&110neof theseoranvmmbimation
of thm has been ;eriIied ex&rimentally, eitherin IaLwrato'y
animalsorinhumws. Withoutunderstandingwhichcombination of
these is relevant to the c b o g e n i c process, it is not possible to
hypothesize what aspect of EMF exposure is w p n s i b l e for biologicaleffects:i.e.. frequency,average peak 6eld s m g t h , duration,
time of day. whole-bodv averaee versus local critical site. electric
versus mabetic fields, orientazon with respect to the eanh's static
mametic field.The choice of which ascect of the fields is the most
rel&ant could be based on either h r ; l e d g e of the conect mechanismof actionoronem~iricale~idemiolozvmrrelations.but given
the,cumntlackof inf-ation;neither
method can save as a h i s
for a dose-respanse analysis.
Thereare;everal indications that E m s might contribute to the
induction of cancer via indirect mechanisms, in contrast to a direct
mutagenic @stionof DNA as is the case with nitrosamincs, polycyclic m a t i c hydrocarbons or other DNA-akylating agents.
First EMFs havenot caused erne mutations in anv of thelame
number bfexpaiments carried o;t with both ELF ani RF fields:
Sccond there is no indication from the animal studies !hat RF
fieldscsu&ade-novo inductionofarmon. Onthemntrary, themice
experimerusby Szmigielskiet al. (1982) indicate that unmodulated
RFradiation acts as agmwth stimulator for preexisting tumors. The
same ~owth-stimulatinp.or mmotion charactaistics of RF fields
couldixplain the induc2onbf glandular tumon in the Guy et at.
(1985) lifetime rat study ofmodulated RFradiation. since many of
ihe gl;indulartumors ininthatstudy had anamally high spontw&us

--.
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A third factor indicating that there may be multiple causes of
carcinogenic action is that 120 Hz-modulated 2450 MHz radiation
can act as aninitiatorof phorbol ester-promotcdcelltmnsformation
in mouse embryo cell c~lnrres.
Finally. there are possible cancer induction mechanisms mediated by rhe cmml nervous system causing neuroendocrine influence on celbllar pmliferation These mechanisms involve possible
extremely sensitive detection of magnetic fields by the retina with
mulling neural control of pincal melatonin activity, which in tum
modulates esmeen and mlaclin levels in the blood slmlv
.to the
~ast.~slate&other'homonally-x11~itivetissues.Othcrspeculativechainsof evenucouldbe fabricated from theexistine information in thisdonrment, and this one is mentioned here od; as an exm~lethattherearemanvwssibleexplanations
botnoverifiedones.
rharif~~sdoconmbutelotheinduc'~nviewofthis,itislii~ly
tionofcwcrr. thecausalrelationshipwill mbablv turnout tobedepardentonmany chemicalfactors &d&~siolog<calmnditionsthat
are c u ~ r n t l voorlv
y
understood.
There Geetwo&sues in the hazard evaluation of chemical carcinogens that are analogous to issues for EMFs. Itmaybe helpful to
explore whet he^ the assumptions and umventions developed for
chemicals are applicable to the EMF problem.
One analogy is that EMFs are mixtures m i s t i n g of several
frequencies, intensities and combinations of el%& and magnetic
fields. which (for ELF frequencies) occm in arbitrary proportions.
One approach to the assessment of chemical mixmes is to identify
h&us
mmponents of the mixture and, assuming additivity of
wmwnents, mnsiderthe~iskofthemixhiretobemowrtiodtothe
riskof the hazardous components. 1f this concept were appliedto the
EMFmoblem then mametic fields b m 60 Hz wwer usarc in the
homewould be the oAy "hazardous wmpon&t" idanikd,
althou& there is some indication that occuuational exwsures of
adult;;to mixed fields may cause the same eifect. ~abor~atory
studiesundarelativek conmlledmnditions of exwsurehavenotbeen
able to test the additivity assumption for EMb components or for
chemicalcomments excat for a fewrarecases. but one feels more
mmfohzblc iiththe lana.~ithchcmicalagents,the basic phenomcnonisultimatelysome chemicalreaction. which is ex~ecledto have
additive prop&= at low enough concentrations. 0;s least to be
monotonicin thesense thatmorechemicaldwesaereatereffect
With EMFs, however, the ultimate causaiive interac'iion between
R there is catainlv no
fields and bioloeical svstcms is ~ O W and
additivity with k F ani ELF fields. or with ELF electric and ~ L F
mametic fields. The cmseaenceof not beme able to add the risks
forkfferente~~osures
is thh the effects for &hcombinationmust
be investigated and assessed seoanltclv.
~ n o t h kanalogy is the simiiarity &tween the "biologically effective dose" for chemical a e n u and the critical electrical measure
of tissue "dose" which ca& the effect for EMFs. For chemical
agents therelationshipbetwe~1"administaeddose" andaeffective
dose"has been studied occasionally, but only rarely. In the absence
of thisinformation, thedefaultposition fachemicalagents hasbeen
to assume a linear relationship. Then there are hosts of unresolved
questions in determining whether the biological effect is proportional to the"effectivedose."These ouestions arise when. as isusually thecase, themechanism of actioh is not known.
again the
linearity assumption is made in the absence of howledge, and the
overalldefauitpositionisthattheadvmeeffectisproportionaltothe
adminiskid dose of the chemical agent. For EMFs. the "tissue
doses" muld becalculated,typically withgreatdimculty anduncertaint^. but the same hme of ouestions needs to be answered about
whichof thesedose&ekcs & r e l e v a n t f o r E M ~ e x ~As
~ .with

..
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chemical agents. thechoiceof acandidatemechanism of actiondictams which tissue dose metric is qmpriatc, and there could be
severalmechanisms for each of the administered agents. For EMFs,
thedefaultlin&ty assumptionisnot appropriate basically because
there are frequency and intensity "windows" of activity for more
than one Eh@-inducedbiological effect and such "window" interactions cannot be ruled out as contributory to cancer causation.
In conclusion, the severalstudies showing leukemia. lymphoma
and cmcer of the nervous svstem in children exmsed to mametic
fields from residential 60 H; electrical power dikibution sy&ms.
s m r t e d bv similarfkdines inadults in several ocmationalstudshow awnies'hsn invdlvingelectrical~wer~uencye~sur&,
s i s t e n l ~ a u e m o f r e s mthatsunaests,
e
but doesnotprove. acausal
l i ~ & u e n ccomponents
~
higher thnn 60 Hz cannot be ruled out
as contributing iacton. Evidence horn a large number of biological
test systemsshowsthatthesefieldsinduceb~ologicaleffectsth~are
consistent with several possible mechwisms of carcinogenesis.
However. noneof theseprocesseshas beenexperimentallylinked to
the inductionof tumon, eitherinanimalsorhumans,by EMFs. The
particular aspects of exposure to the EMFs that cause these events
are not known.
In evaluating the potential for carcinogenicity of chanical

agents. EPAhas developed anapproach thatattempts to integrateall
of the available information into a summary classification of the
overall weight-of-evidencethat the agent is carcinogenic in humans.
At this time such acharacmizationregardingthelinkbetweencancerandexposureto EMFs isnotappropriatebecausethe basicnahm
of theinteractioubctweenEMFs andbwlogicalpmcessesleadingto
c a n m is not understcod. For example. a real possibility exists that
exposure to higherfieldslrengthr is actually less hazarQus thanexposure to low field suengths. Because of this uncertainty, it is m a p
propriate to make generalizations about che carcinogenicity of
E m s . As additional studies withmore deIinitive exposure assessmentbecome completed, abetterunderstanding of thename of the
h
d will begained. With ourcturent understanding we canidentify 60 Hz magnetic fields hum power lines and perhaps other
source6 in the home as apossihle, butnot proven. cause of cancer in
p p l e . The absence ofkey information summarized above makes it
difficult to makequantitotiveestimatesofrisk. Suchquantitativeestimates arenecessw beforejudgments about thedegree of safety or
h
d of agivenexposurecanbemade.niis situationindicates the
nced to continue to evaluate the information fmm ongoing studies
and to hmhaevaluate the mechanisms of carcinogenic action and
the characteristics of exposure that lead to these effects.

UPDATES
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FM Radio-Cancer Suit Settled KYGO, an FM radio stationnearDenver.CO, has sellled a lawsuitallegingradiationinduced cancer for an undisclosed sum. The suit, filed in August 1988agninststadonownerJefferson-PilotBmadcasting,
Inc., charged that RF radiation had caused Beryl Main to develop non-Hodgkin's lymphoma and hadexposed his wifeto
aninereesedriskoCcanccr(sceMWN.S/089).Theagreement
was reached in late March just as the case was about to go to
trial. "I'm not permitted to disclose the terns of the settlement," B ~ e DeBoskcy,
e
the Mains' attorney, told Microwave News. "I am totally unable to describe them." DeBoskey, of Silver & DeBoskey, is based in Denver. A 1986
survey by the EPA identified RF levels as high as 300 )LW/
em2on the patioldeck of the square dance camp Beryl Main
owned and operated with his wife near the KYGO broadcast
lower-a hotspat of 10.35 mW/cmz was measured at the base
of thetowwfsee MWN, IvVA87). After the data we~released,
KYGO lowered its power output from 100 kW to 1 kW and
agreed to limit radiation levels on camp properly to 10 pW/
cm2(see MWN, M/J87). The station later moved its antenna
and transmitter.

...

OVENS

Salty to the Core Salty f d s cwked in a microwave oven
may not heat evenly, two micmbiologists at theU.K.'sLeeds
University have concluded after doing a simple experiment
with mashed potatoes. In a leuer to Nature (April 5,1990).
Drs. Stephen Deallw and Richard Lacey describe how the
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higherthesalt(orany otherioniecompound) concentration in
mashed potatoes, the lower their core temperatures aftw micmwavecooking. They suggestthattheirfindingmay explain
the recent increases in salmonellosisin theU.K., which is associated with eating incompletely cooked foods. Prepackaged microwave f w d s w h i c h often have high sodium concenlrationsmight also be affected, they note. They suggest
that thepoorpenenationof microwaves in saltier foods might
bedue towtheinduction of electriCayionic flow in the surface
of food," and that this would also explain why "commercial
foodheatedinmicmwavescommonlyboilson thesurfacebut
is cool on the inside." (For more on incomplete cooking, see
MWN. Ju81. A82. SD88 and IvVA89.)

PEOPLE
Dr. Carl Durney of the University of Utah, Salt Lake City,
has been elected to membership in the National Council on
Radiation Protection and Measurements (NCRP) Dr.
Andrew Marino, the editor of the Journal of Bioelectricity,
has announced that Dr. Ross Adey of theVA Medical Center
in Loma Linda, CA, and Dr. Jocelyne Leal of the Ram611y
Cajal Hospital in Madrid, Spain, have become assistant editors of the journal. Dr. Jerry Phillips, who recently joined
Adey's lab, is stepping down as an assistant editor....&.
Keith Florig has left Carnegie Mellon University to join the
Arms Control and Disarmament Agency in Washington,
DC Dr.SolSax,fomerly ehiefphysieianatOntarioHydro,
is now director of occupational health for Boeing Canada's
DeHavilland Division, based in Downsview, Ontario.

....

....
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News About Microwave News

ELF MAGNETIC FIELD METER
MFG. by COMBINOVA AB, SWEDEN

Bound Editions
be available as a bound volume for $450.00. Look for the

second volume (1986-1990)in early 1991. Formore information, contact Jennifer Gorcn at (212) 517-2800.

Ten-YearIndex
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Wearecurrentlyplanning aten-ycarindexofMicrowuveNews.
We are trying to gauge interest in this effort. If your company
Louis
oracencv is intercstcdinmonsorinctheindex.ole;lsecnll
"
sl&in a<the number aL&e.
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Power Line Papers Delayed
Despite the many requests for "Power Line Popen." we have
decided to delay its intmduction We will keep you posted.
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Announces a breakthrough in AC magnetic field measurement - the MSI-20 - an accurate and affordable digital
Gaussmeter for measuring power-frequency AC magnetic
radiation.
The MSI-20 combines a calibrated
plug-in sensor - the MAG CHECK
with a high quality, fully functional
digital multimeter. It provides
direct readout in rnilligauss from
the meter's display, with an
accuracy of +7%. The MSI-20
allows measurement from
0.lmG. to 200,000 mG. in four
ranges.
Easily used by both pmfessionals and consumers,
the MSI-20 also includes a
comprehensive handbook
for survevine maenetic fi
There's eien'a chacter on current health
research fmdmgs concerning the apparent effects of
magnetic radiation on humans.
At only $119.95, the MSI-20 costs less than half that of
equivalent digital gaussmeters.
To order, call 4151486-1024,
or send $1l9.95 plus $4.00 for shipping & handling to:
MSI, 2425B Charming, Ste. 489, Berkeley, CA 94704.

rugged,
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ERGONOMICS, INC.

P.O. BOX 964. SOUTHAMFIKIN, PA 16966 1215) 357-51241FAX Inn 3 m U
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Carnegie Mellon University

I
I

Department of Engineering & Public Policy is seeking
engineers interested in pursuing dcctoral studiesorpostdoctoral research on technicnl and policy issues related
to possible health effects of 60 Hz fields. Familiarity
with power systems and good English skills are essential. Send resume, references, and writing sample to:
Prof. M. Granger Morgan, EPP, Carnegie Mellon University, Pittsburgh,PA 15213.

SafeVDTswithO.0milliGauss (magneticradiation) as well as
0.0 Voltslmetrr (electric radiation) at 60 Hz and at VLF frequencies. Used by U.S. Congress, U.S. EPA. NY State & Yale
Medical School. Magnetic radialion milliGauss meters to
measure power lines. VDTs. TVs. Call George Lechter at
(800) 222-3003 or (617) 444-7778. or write for Bterahlre to
Safe Computing. Inc., 368 Hillside Ave.. Needhq MA
02194. Licensing and territory rights available.

-

weather resistant.
a Locates sources 5 to 1000 Hz.
Meets Swedish requirements for accuracy.
* Programmable, stores 4000 measurements.
e Portable,

The first five years of MicrowuveNews(1981-1985)will soon
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trial (3 bimonthly issues)
for $130.00 ($150.00 Canada & Foreign).
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$95.00

back issues, 1981-1989,

per year ($100.00 Canada & Foreign).
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Order from: Microwave News,PO Box 1799,
Grand Central Station, New York, NY 10163,
(212) 517-2800.
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